Tammie Lynette Jones McClard
January 27, 1972 - January 10, 2019

Tammie Lynette Jones McClard, passed this life on Thursday, January 10, 2019 at the age
of 46 years. No services are scheduled.
A native of Tullahoma, she was the daughter of Robert Dwight Jones of Tullahoma and
Deborah Langley Thomas of Tullahoma. In addition to her parents, she is survived by
sons, Charles Guinn of Ohio, Jordan McClard of Nashville and Langley Bogle of Antioch;
daughter, Victoria Crabtree of Gallatin; sister, Karen Baxter of Nashville and
granddaughter, Luna Estell Gilreath.
Online condolences may be made at http://www.davesculbertsonfuneralhome.com
Daves-Culbertson Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

She was the best

Lynnette Jones - September 02, 2019 at 04:09 PM

“

Tammy was one of my best friends I miss her very much. I could call her date or
night it didn't matter that she would always answer. She understood me you knew
where I was always coming from. She's always decorating the yard for every holiday
bringing me out of my depression with her funny quirky ways and sayings. Even
though she was younger than me she treated me like I was her child always so
giving and we helped each other through our panic attacks. Tammy was an awesome
person I love her and I miss her. She always said she's going to make it happen
captain and she always did. You will always be missed and to her family my
condolences. Even though I never met them I kind of knew him cuz she talked about
her kids all the time how she missed them and wanted to be a family again.

Suzanne King - February 24, 2019 at 06:37 PM

“

well I do not even know where to start, Tammie was an amazing woman and as i sit
here thinking about her on her birthday she told me a few weeks ago she was going
to have a party and everyone had to bring something butterfly because God knows
she loves her butterfly like i do elephants. Any time tammie seen something elephant
related she got it for me. She was my best friend my ride or die the person i could
call no matter what time it was and she was there even if it was just that i needed
someone to listen. I have called her phone several times since she has been gone to
hear her voicemail. Tammie and I were inseparable when i was pregnant with my
now 7 month old. we hung out every day cleaning houses. she was there for me
when i had several surgeries after having my son. she always said you need me you
call and ill be there and she was. i did not expect to have to let her go so soon or for
my son to lose his God mother but i willl never forget her and our time together and i
will remind my son of his beautiful butterfly. i know youre in heaven watching over all
you loved ones. <3 i love you forever and always rip my wonderful beautiful butterfly.
love your dear friend,
Lanee

Lanee - January 27, 2019 at 09:29 PM

“

Tammie and I grew up together and by the time we hit out teenage years she was living
with her horrible grandmother. She was a mean woman and my parents petition the court
to adopt Tammie but that mean old woman had her sent to TPS and no contact with my
family at all. Wish we’d got her sooner cause we were sisters and always will be

🦋

Tracy Taylor Prince - February 20, 2019 at 09:41 PM

“

Tammie worked for my mother and helped me out a few times. She was very diligent
and kind to my mother and sister. We hated losing her. So very sorry for the family.
Hope her and Sherree are having many laughs together on the other side. Rest In
Peace sweet lady.

Martha J Brown - January 19, 2019 at 01:54 AM

“

Some of my best memories of Tammie are of Jordan's stays in the hospital. No
matter the season, she was there decorating his hospital room from top to bottom.
Many of his stays happened at Halloween. Beginning at the door going into his room
and from ceiling to floor would be decorated with skulls, spiders, ghosts, pumpkins
and everything in between. Tammie did everything to make Jordan's stays as
cheerful as possible. I would laugh every time I entered his room.

Wanda McClard - January 18, 2019 at 05:41 AM

“

Yes I remember her doing the same Tammie had an amazing talent of decorating. I miss
her dearly
Lanee - March 02, 2019 at 11:36 AM

